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Lui in W rlc4 roedlcineVthai
rawwiw iMj u44 rM blood purlttew

talfMH not M tkat they did any good
A W l tP m1 toM PodlL8arMpa
TlUt +nd t>RM Klviiw tto SIHthlijmed
MatV T Mt t>juiUtjhVifWp r<

lfliV wt tttt itaJtinif t> b6-ttlhuWnmj Ktotm

ItktOtiaTnielllood Purlair

ReijeV Movement Inaiifjtiratcd by

fy iMrs Secretary Longi

OlINION OP THB BXPBKTS

SpotUnnvonn Ciiiiilnmtinii In Con-
lUnnlirr < Jiit rilcd Aniilnsl 1-

3jircsrilaitm tntor iltoltit 11 il I nu

Washing Ion February 19 Tlio intorcjt-

Ing foal iire jot itho days news nt tho navy

department wos tho decision ot tlia govern-

ment

¬

to allovs concurrent Investigations ct-

tbu causo or tlio Matuo dlsuslor for Its

otfn part an Independent inquiry liy ilio

naval court ot inquiry already nppolnlod-

whUe permluilng the Spanish authorities to-

ninko silcli investigation ns they dc lre-

Thla arrangement commended itfsolt lu lia-

nl> men ns alike fair to nil nml nt tlio same

tlmo as calculate iu develop tlio fatta in-

euek n inauiior us could not he questioned

There vviis a gi d deal of talk among tUo

officials ot tho department for speedy
measures for tho benefit ot the fiitnlllca ct

the victims ot tlao explosion H lu not
doubled lbnl congress will do It did In

the case 01 tlio SriWin dWlrlet pwnldo-

or n ycdrs pay Howovrr such it mean

in e can uol 10 passed lU once nml In tho
meantime sonw of tho AaroHles nt tho dead
eaflora will bo ill grunt dlslKus-

Tlic subject iiifc been tiikcn tin by Mm

Long who has utlleit a weetlng lo nuH-
ot MendRy lo Initialo I ho move It hap-

pens

¬

that by n rare ebanu ot an unex-

weicd Uitfmte ot imyiuabiorti lccpnily vmy

Utile of tllt fitvius ot the MnlncV nallont
vent down In Oio vessel Alraiil ho weUf-
lEfl l aytri8 UT Itolilleld of the JIhImj wr-
niolleud by lMytiiiintar Ilo Thy loimirt-
iiiuo U Vshln ou nnd Iioh Bottled tin
reconnib of tho uhlp tip to tho tlmu Uo latt
The ncord nhowR thai lnyliiiuslei tty
bad on hand lu tlio fouro only about i00 in-

treii piohably goht nnA a chock wr WW
which tit iDtirne Is wifo enough without
hli indoiwrnent iiKiilnut Un-

H8iiiij tho upoiuniieoua coiuhiimlon tlirnxy
hah omo to piotnlitently lo tho front ns-

iRfouutlns tor thu dlBBstet tho otflelala-
haio beini IqoUnc oyor tho reiodn to find
n parallel eauo nn near n niny he Tliq-

flatahlp Now Vorl wus ilUcoyenit m ho mi
lira Jlthvlt b iMd Smoke wna IkiuIui
frpin hei pinln luuKiuslne This iaa clrutnd-
of iiowtor fnfely nml tho isoodworK had
been chnlred deeply

Tho ciiiiso n not ut tlmt iwrciulbiu
lint It wa Eoon dlniiioi d that mi ndjoiu-

lns coal buuler wnH hurnlilK Win u llio-

lumlior Wnj opened the roal oii lrii a not
hot but lib the1 men Oui tMi J w H-

innss It wn found to ho reJ hot Inslile-

Thcro Man no mrtnlfustallouNif heal on Ihu-
tup of tho UiuiUoi nor ou any who Hm olo-
6ldo tuyrt tho MMBftstnoV THhi rtaited tho-
iiiVnl offleorfl nlnl tho roiitruciorj made

n roinldorihlo >ipatii hawcoh thilninKcri-
Ulul the muRaxims in 1hO dcslsullit ot tlm
now IxUtkflUlp now on tho Him tin tlio leu
ton una Kept In mind nnd ovorythiui po-

tlblii wiu donn lo Insiilftln Ihn ronl blinkeiii
from tho innBanos

Secretary Limn h s slven ordw mm
them Bhoulil bo observed no longer llio or-

der
¬

l all filllpH ami roninnmdH lu illsplay-
tlio Naliinnl eolorfi ut half inaat

There In m nbiifemont of talk of tho
expediency ot mlslni tin Maine

Chief of Oontdriictlon lllchhoru If nno of-

tho tniiBl mil nest ndots lo of tho iiMinroc
Hon ot the ship both from Hciitlmontnl mid
iirnctloal oiiiilderatloiiM llo polnin out
Hint tho Hhlp Ilnu Inn hiudloeUed hniboi
easy for the ivreikew to opoiato In nnd
hat If the can bo relntllt al a uwt ot n

million dollar tho io> f rnuinnt will aive
four iiilllloiiN tho dr t eoiit of micli u bat-
tleship wlllt nil her enulpiuont

fjieat llrllnlu lioa mivnr ubunlniied n hlp
If tlicio won Hie least chance t uave her
mpl bn i not yut ovon nbulidoned tlio honn-
of rtltlni Ihu illfated Victoria mink In-

rqlltslon with tho Camprrdoini oft tho
com of AlRleru noverul jears nijn-

Conuiuinder Kniucls tv Dleklns acttnu
chief of tho bureau of na lgit < m ami Se-
rolary opks rlsht linnd man In tho jneij
ont emeiseiioy wildi The Malno miiht bo
taken In an Amcilcan jiort It thmw ii-
enoiifih of her bones holdlilK loK qier to-
inrmnt removnl ami Jn nil llkellhooil that

Mill ho iloiio It tho OMdoalou wiis nioro
dcstiuctlvo than lu nov thought to ha thocase If tho lmll is 80 wivrldil na to bnbeyond icpalr then vnvu r tlio nniierlalnn can bo raised will ho hionrht bonm and

SCHUKULA 1

It is Foul Bloods
mont

Advortiso

ut It Is Soon Cured by Hooda-
Snronparllla

Yos Scrofula if nnytliliiKwny bo called
Moul blood Itlatht

otronslve painful
stubborn and >voll nlli

Outwanl application do not cure tboy
only drive tlio dlffloulty to now quarters

W2 1 Emollients maypalliate they cannot

in tsbplUh tho evil Thcro is but ono mirea yf out and that is toway oliraluato the
taiat horn theblood

ft There U ono remedy that can effect this
4s eonly onoSJ V ttali o as w-
opyknow has alinoit invariably succeeded
SX whc the 8y temhiabecn poisoned
> bylonity ira QtUluf and the ravaSe to
Iv Lilm nmAtra aiA lumimflniiu miI njmadv

t i

MA

The Enemys Blow or Accident How the Discovery May Be Made
Tho Kovcrnnioiit can without doubt learn whollur tho Inns of the Maine was duo to tho treachery ot tho Spanlnnls or-

nevident Ail ItnspeUton of tho sunken vchscI will bn nutdo by dlvcw A blow dellvtioit from the outside would bond
tint platan Inwaid nnd If tho ciplnalou ncuuripil lu tho powder umtfaxlno the plates will nhnw it The upocr picture
uhowu tho Mnlno in she iippitllii It a initio was exploded under Jicr It n torpedo isecictly lawithcd by Spanlarda struck
tlio bis wMrnhlp tho netond plctutu nhoww tho condition sho Is In An explosion lusldo the vessel would t etir a blfi holo
in her bottom bending tho plate outward as ahow lu tho third picture New York Journal

bo plneed In n now Maine It la In be re-

mombered that a great advance ha bcnt-
naile In hlp Inilhlliig since the Maine was
designed nnd n finer ship to boar her namy
could bo built today bill It Would aUo
time nnd If any conaldernbla portion of tho-
hhlp h siHid with u modernized buttery
nnd big Impiiiveluentn in rebuilding tho in-
jured

¬

iKVttmui i iiiagtilflecnt vessel can bo-

uulelly eiirt il

Chief nnglnoer Meller lip decided > cwn-
in fnot ot the propoilllon to rebuild tho
Maine If suppose niio ront JIUOU0uu-
siibl be n new ship orjuril o the Mnino
would rnnl noaily 5100000 The rapid ie-
palrs could he made nnd the ship put Into
service afiulii In n yenr at the rnrthet To
build n new Hhlp like her would tnko it-
lonat threw jeais VHh regard in tho-
roblillty of raiding the vessel it h tn bo

remarked tlmt larger vemels hno been
railed which were exposed to tho waves
while Hie Maine Is in n perfectly tiulet
hnrbor ono end rcnuilnliig lu tho mud und
part of tho other end nbove water

Tho Maine In In u shallow spot us pro
teUcd as n mill iionil mid alio In oplj a
i Hft ton ship Tim tlrlllHlt nrmorelnd
Howe of over 10000 ionii was raised off
Ken Spuln In the open oiean anil II
M S Sllllmi of oici llfiOD ops wafi raided
and saved ntlor she sank tn tho Coiuvn-
ehnnnel

Onltin hmo been Imird for Ihe rnllst
mont of 301 men for tlm navy to till Ihnvncjmclos imusrd by tin destruction of thebiitileshlp MmIiui mid In tiinplcto tho legal
iiuola Tho men Mill tn nl to leeelvtng
dilpfl from which HiPy will b sent to
BhtpH In eoimnmttou whenior they nro

Commnmlir In Chief Street of tho Union
VnloniliK union hm offered 0 bn prldrut the senlaaof lOflbO mon of the union
for hi defense 0f j0 counfty They could
be ready for action In fwtyolgit hours

IO IllOCIIKI IMlii lMIJMx
lii eslluriitl f uisnsteeIn ile rmli MunImin lltreilloiiW-

jishlngton lvuiunry WSecrotRrv
loug and Ashlstant Secretary Day of ihe-
Htato drpniluient had mi Interview with
tho president this morning xilikh lasted
nearly an hour 3ir Day read n niblcgriim
from Consul Clouotal lao al Davaiin trans-
mitting

¬

a unucst for tho Spanish author-
ities

¬

lu Cuba tbnt tho Soanlnh ofllclals be-
pel milled to Join with our people In making
an InvOBtlgntlon Into tho causo of tho dis ¬

aster to tbo Mnlno The matter wus dls
usscil at considerable length nnd the 101-

1oluslon wns icached nnd Heneral Leo will
be so notified that while Oils government
Is willing t nlfoid tho Spanish autlioillles
Jill leasimablo fiicllltlia for conducting nn-

invesllcatton jot it Is thought bekt the
flist lluiulry nhnll bo mndo bi our own
tommliiBlnncrs Tho request of the Spanish
nuthoiltles therefere wilt be ieupcrtfully
dccllnnl Tho lcipteH of nm Spanish gov-
ernment

¬

for poimlKHlon to examine the
wreck of tho Maine liMChod tho state de-

partineut last night thiough tho following
messaSe om Consul lenoial ice

Assistant t rcivtttiy Day Washington
Plgsbco begins omoriow wltlL divers

sent hi in ftom Uio Culled Slates lp rocover
nil bodies still left In thn xvieok ot the
Mnlno us well as nerwiial eifects f nrtlcors-

ud men and whatever elso can be obtained
In that way When this Is completed tho
Spanish government would llko to unite
with ours tn having Hm bottom of tbo shin
and luibor n vlolnlly Jointly examined

Uo-
Tho lolloping is Jin answor
lee Havana

Washington Thn government ot the
United statea lias nlieadv begun en lu-

esllBitlon us tn tho oauso of tho dlsantor
lo tho Mnlno ihroURhoflleers nf tho navy
specially appointed for tlmt purpose which
will proceed Independently

This government will afford ecry fn-
clilty It can to tho Spanish nuthorltlej In
whatever Investigation they see fit to make
ou their part Day

Tho apparent difficulty attending the
Bending down ct the Uluvm to llio Mnlno-
wns 1 enlisted l not entirely removed by a-

ciutenicnt toduy by Senor OuDuae charge
iVnffalres of tho BpanUh legation thut a-
jj oinpluto nnd imnnonlou tmderstniiding bo-
twecu Cptnln aigsboo and tho authorities
nt llavnnii uo to tUo divers nml Spanish of
flecw viewed tho Main its extra tetritory
thaljs i pari of tbo sovereignty tenltory-
of tho United States Ibb saroiv ns nn tlnltml
stlll lJ 05lil0 ultuatoa lu foreign torrltory
JWith ttioinltio fipidfugs ta Hiatus as ctrn
ter ltoryj fill doubt aa to the work on the
wreck aro removed

Tho wajr ot Uayaua harbor lire of
course 6j aiiUH Urrllory and uonio cou
fusion had >e ti aiohied bv ilio idea that
IlilBJnrlsillctlon over the water attached
uUoto thVxifreck In its present hoifiiosa
fcoudjtjon titUe lioi m of tho b y it ap-
peare thnj thiir Is no dliposjlipij to cxlend
MaJurJiKUctlon io the ship aqd that jhe

anl hauthorl tlr i freely assent to theJoljeabeln rewfrded as extra territory

If

FORTIFICATIONS OF HAVANA
Washington Kcbruury 19Havana harbor Is fortified na hcflla the eighth

most Important tonnnerelnl hnibor of tho world It Is trim that Now York only
of all American porta commaiul i a gienter shlpidug Tho harbor is ono nit
Uially nrningod for defense Natures plan wub supplemijntcd with gateway for
tlllcntloni nml guns as early as 1TS9 Lord Albcmaiio nnd a fleet of 201 Kn-

Rllnh vchscIs and 11000 men wcro withstood for twontyflvo days or liattlo In-
J7BJ utter which the formications of the hnibor wero mined and uunondcr fol-
lowed

¬

No sooner bad tho Spanish arqulnd possession ot tho harbor agnin how
over tlmt tho fortifications wore rebuilt enlarged and better equipped Several
times In tho century following ralUil changes weio undo in tho nimumonls ot-
thcRo fortifications by way of keeping up with ho improved equipments ot
xvarefni-

eHavanas defense equipments however wero hugely planned with a view
to lepnlllng buccaneers in tho llrst place and when tho walls of Mono and oc-
tenslvo Milhuork embankments worn built width constitute tho main tortltlca
lloim ot the hnibor there was little thoughl of tho penetrating powers to boposted by modem rifles As n forlllled harbor under thu conditions ot wu
taro h generation ilgo Havana xvas loiiBldered Impregnable It is sUll called
tho linpregmiblo port hut what > on ot a btnnd it would mnko with a modem
fieri hombsiidliig tho city from tho open sea is another question it would then
be n harbor of poor defenses A mon secmo hnibor naturnlly cm haidly bo
imagined Appioiohed by a tiartow slmlt thieoqunrtern of a mllo long and
iww than u quarter wide tbo Hay of Havana spreads out much llko an open
band nlfordlng shipping nn eimy shelter In eioh f tho rajnlflcatlona Kow Yoilc
bin hoi and tbo Holden lato aro not moio securely guurded by their natuialKatownys llainna is upon tho peninsula nt tho west approach and Is bulll away
fiom tho gulf shoro in such n way ns to lino tbo harbor thereby being mostly
securely Inland This peninsula Is held by 1iinolpo fortress which Juts out
Into the water nnd has a commanding sweep of tho water line in three dlro
Hona Further west along tho coast line at tho cxtrono end ot tho cltv
Is planted tho Holiia battery In position to protect tho shoio lino down to thogateway held by 1ilmlpe Across tbo nanow entrance lo the harbornot moioban 370 feet wide at tho mirowsHtauih tho famous Jlono Castle upon a beetlingHeight suiiuonuled by m Impoalng stono lighthouse llcltlnd Ul Moiro md extending along the east sldo of tho harbor entrance Is Cabanas fortress the realslgnlflcnit follficatlon ot tho harbor Tho foitlrled hills of Cnbanas show iowsof bristling guns that produce u cross lie wltb tho guns of Principe Tluro aiealso ions of guns on tbo water lino lu fiout ot tho city Theso parallel bat ¬
teries could movent it H thought any fleet Horn passing Into tho harbor

Modem ilfles or laigo caliber have becomo tho real authoritative voice otthis armament Tuesc mo so arranged at both Morro nnd Prlnclpo ns to nweep
tho sen Tho Cabanas guns guarl iippionehos laudby as well us tho sotAcross tho nek ot tbo HfiMina peninsula thuare bntleilcs ot l i Puntn which pro
nhle to protect tho city nnd harbor from tho touthwest corner ot tho utAt the upper end of tho bay Is Atares fotios which commands all tho Innerhaibor and tho ily shoro line of tho ity Tho navy yard ami powder uiagtulne
nri > further up the bay to tho wuthweut

ooa t taSao aoaaaeeaoa
tiiln Slgsbco ns tho representative ot Un
united States-

Aecoidlng to tho view taken by the
Spanish authorities thcio can be no trouble
attending tho woilc of tho divers Cap
Inlii Slgsboo will bo recognized us tho one
to dlicet operations nnd to send down tin
Koinrmuent dlvern for such Inspection ns-
he may ben pro cr lo make Mr Durtose
feels assured that Captain Slgsboo will ev
tend equal facilities to tbo Bpinlsh divers
to that Investigation tnnv pioceed without
tilellon At the Mipo tlmo tbo fooling Is-

oxpresttvl that this discretion will lead to-

thoirholie of authorized divers nf tho navy
ilepaitinent rather tfnii those icpreaentlnt
newspapers

Wllli IlHHI A PltlKllDliNl
Spiilii In MiiUIii ii iiiofkNliiu iiItclini Ciantiil-

Washliigton Vcbruary I Tho view tak-
en by tho Spanish authorities that tho
wreck t > thn Mnlno u extra territorial aud-
a part of llio sovereign soil of tho United
Stntea promises to establish nn Important
precedent lu International law

A awe eomcwhit resembling that ot the
Mnlno Is mentioned in Halls International
lnw in that cjise tho United State frigate
Constitution went ashore In 1819 at Swan
ago on tho west coast white bringing from
tho Inrls exposition omu exhibits ot tho
government Tbe locnl wrockera aot her on-

aud thou libelled her for pay The United
Slates government Insisted that the waishlo-
wns extra territorial and not under tbe
local Jurisdiction Tho Judge sustained tbij
view

Tlio importance of thl decision is felt
not only by the Influence given captain
blgsbvu In control of all the wrecking oper ¬

but alto In giving to ihe xvork he-
charnoter of u transaction ou Amorloan
territory

fiectctaiy Long wired Admiral Rleard
today nfter hla consultation with Presi ¬
dent McKuiley telling htm briMly whatanswer had been returned to Consul iene Ieo application In penult of the
bnauUli government for permission to ex
aiuliie the Maine Ho also instructed UK
admiral to prens forward as rapidly aa poa
Jlb u thn work of the survey on the
Maines hull una to have tbe court of luqUIry to proceed to Havana as soon t i os-

U is scarreiy expected at tho depart ¬

ment that any Information of anr valueas to lbo caqte ot the explosion will beavailable until the court than oeaun thekirma inquiry The d vvr novvvit vklu the wreck are understood lo be

APPEARANCE BLCW-
MVPeVA MINE

ttllllKIIIOtltHItt tMCOIIII

that It Is unlikely they glvo nnv heed totho bottom of tho hull burled as It is deci
In mud

Tlio oriUlals hero Intlmnto that tno dis ¬covery nf plccea of torpedoes Is not lo benkon In Itself as cvldeneo of any outsldo
IT t m v ss 1l for It Is fully oxpoctod nf the eight lopedoos on theMalnn somu woro moro or less scatteredby the explosion which dcsUoycd tho shiD

IIIVIJIIS

IIipj ItllVI

aim at wtniii
Ai r Aceiiiiinllslicl
Aiiv I tilnjj

Havana rebmary 19CaplaIn Slgsbcc
today and to the Associated Prm eorjo-
spoudent that the men nt work under watoi
nbout tho Mnlno nro expert dlvrs but
that ho woik requires tlmo and natipnee-
Movt of the day wns spent in getting tho-
dWers accustomed to the work and nothing
of Impoitmirc was found a careful search
will bo made for tho Maines log book
which will bo of grat Importance to tbo
court of Inquiry it is yet1 toa roon to form
any Just opinion as to what tho divers will
he nblo to recover from tho Wreck

Tho day has been a tmnqull ono In Ha
vana rvpnr Admiral Manterola returned
tho visit of Consul General Loo aud Captain
Slgsbee this afternoon

THU WQUMlUli

Au luiprovment > ot rt In Coiirtldoii-
r Seven of tlirMeiiH-ayaua 1Vbruary 19 1K Jlaas said ul-

tbo hospital today that Ml or tho eight
patients from tho Muluo under his careare doing very well and that in the seven
worst cases ho Is sure thcro has been someImprovement

lrank Fisher who xvas saved by thet i anl h steamer Colon died on thut ves ¬
sel yeatervhiy live bodies wcro recoveredin the harhqr today near the wreck butone of thriii that of Tennis wasrecppnued-

AKltiitlun> filuiuM no Vimnone
Clevylaud Ohio February 19 Senor Do

Arango brad ot the Cub u Junta in this
ell It favor of stopping the agitation
of tle Cuban question Ho says also that
thq Junta lp New York la In favor ot the
same policy us all tho qubansara satlstlc-

al ventuMly Wing Vboui
flw of lrt1 Sno cUahKo hasreceived no recent communjcailon

New York theJuntat bu sivs b vval

SUNDAY MOBtflNG FBBJRUAliV 20 1808 fe
TlZCill AT NEW YORK

Her Officers and Crew Bxpcct No

Accident

an American Warship is insight

Wluit I XtiiHiml to Ho flu CrnlHc-
rllriiiill > n Unn Jlriippiil Anohar

OFT Siinib UiiDk

New York February 19 A rerortcr of

the Associated Press boarded thn Spanish
cruiser Vlzcnyn nt St 15 n m today In coui-

pany with Commander Sobral nnvnl nt-

lacho of tho Spanish legation nt Washing-

ton

¬

VlKipmtc Mariano Fabregas Stetelo
Hon Manuel do Snare secretary of tho
Spanish consulnlo and Chief of Police Mc
Cullough An Commander Sobral xvas not

In uniform tho marines woro not lined up-

to rccclvo the visitors and tho formal wol

como was replaced by tho cxthnngo of I10-
3pllnblo greetings In truo Castllllan style
Captain Antoulo Rulate shook hands with
his visitors

Kvcry one on board knew of the Maines-
fnto and from tho joungest npprcntlco to-

tho sonlor officer nil tho Spaniards wore
eager to express their soirow-

An officer long In the Spanish navy fald-
Tlio lo s of fo many bravo men nnd so

lino n ship is an appalling catnstrophe The
American navy aud people have our sym-
pathy

¬

The news that the Mnlno was destroyed
by tieachory was scorned Not na olficcr-
on boaid would for a moment cntcrtnlu any
solution of the dlsastoi except tlmt it
was caused through accident

Such things have happened they said
It Is tcnlble but it Is part of the lot of

battleships In penca her danger IS often
an great as In war

No ono could bo found on boaid who
evinced the slightest anxiety us to tho
safety of the Vlzcaju while In New York
Expressions on the subject of tho extraord-
inary

¬

precautions taken for their piotec-
tlon waro guarded

Tlio trip or tho VUcaya fiom Las Palmaa-
to Now York was not without Incident Ik-
tween the llcrmuikis and Capo Hatterras
Mm ran Into a ycrles or minor cyclones
which ended In a hurricane Tho captain
speaking of hl3 boat said

She Is ii magnificent fccaboit und de-
spite

¬

thirtyfour houis battering of heavy
sens no accident oecuned nor wns a man
Injured

This hmricano explains the tardlncea of
the Vlzeayas nrrlval here The tilp ncioss
however wna taken lolMirely and no at ¬
tempt was made lo test tho lemnilmblc coilcapacity of Ihe cruiser Her Imnkcrs hold
eoil enough to cnablo her to steam fortwenty consecutlvo dajs nt the rate oftwentjono miles an Hour nn accomplish-
ment

¬

possesed by few vni ships
The Vlzcayi8 lines nro easy terminating

forwaid in one of tho mo t vicious looking
lamH over soen In these waters Her free ¬

board U low leaving little as a tnrgcl llio-
kiiiis lu the fore nnd aft tunots liavo nn ef ¬

fective range ot ten miles fly the ar-
rangement

¬

of the upper or mnln bntlery
two foio nnd two nft a direct fore andaftfire is provided The guns adjoining theso-
nnvo n midway range between fore and aft
nnd bioadsldo fire Theio Is the usualrenin deck broadside rnpldflring oattorw
Tho lotvor deck has n somewhat similar ar-
rangement

¬

Including Nordenfeldts an-
other modern engines of load notion Theratlines and sailors are fino spechnonCant
tho order which prevailed on board todjywts excollent Tbo sallnra aro n hardy lotThe complement ot ho Vlcava consists of
1C officers 8 naval eailels f2TI ii0 jacked
and mailnca making a total of 41-

3Miunused ViiKrlemi WiuNlitp
New York Kebniary 19 At 1010 to-

night
¬

the obsciver a I Sandy Hcok icparted
that a warship was passing there bound In-

nnd Hint It appeared lo bo nin American
vessel Ten minutes later ho reported that
the warship had anchored In the bay

Tho warsMp Is anchored about half a-

mllo off Uioro between tho point of tho
hook nnd government dock Tho observer
says that sho stands high out of tho water
and Is well lighted up Sho looks lko a-

ciuUor Tho Sandy Hook observer bats
that thn weather Is so thlrk he can sco
very llttlo but from her general appear-
ance

¬

ho thinks It to bo tho Brooklyn

NOT TI1I3 llltOOKLYN
New York February 20 210 a m

The cable hteamcr Mackay Ucnnett Is

probnbJo that sho
believed to liavo been an American cruiser

AMrillllt SHIP COM IM

With llio Vliaj M Wm MluLeave fin lliixnuii
New York Fcbruaiy 19 A dispatch to

the World from Madrid sajs Lish mix
lety Is felt hero since the government
caused the newsparorfc to publish tho rcas-
surlng semiofficial statement that tho for-
eign

¬

ortlee and Premier Sagasta coiitlnuo to
receive fiom tho Spanish legation iu Wash ¬

ington and from tho authorities In Cuba
Information showing that most ot theAmerican diplomats aro becoming moroconvinced that tho catastrophe to the aialnowaa accidental Tho exchanging of thecouttesrs between the two governments
U considered to point in tho sumo dlrec
il0

he
° lrcca fl ns takvn on the arrivalat New York give satlsfae-

V T ln A UMy1 n11 1cr cr hli thomlrante Oqucndo now on tho way acresiWill stay only a short time In New YorkHath nro ordered to go to Havana
Tho American government It Is reporteddws not Intend to tend any more vesselsto Cuban waters
Spains new minister to Washington Ho ¬nor Polo y flernabe will start tarly nawla R° n > V way of rj

land with a view ot meeting Senor lLome to confer wltl him on ijuc ilorending between the United St t mlSpain Senor nernnbo dally ditcussM Tt
icngll with the minister of fo elen afalrsand of the colonics all th aspect o tCpban question tho relatkns wltl S

llnlttd Stales and III commercialUN Ins ructions rontyaro to ilexotq a spec acare and attention to tho treaty

nir iwsc aot AiAimi-
Oiilr Onlliuirv IWanllo Uv Hie

Washington February l9Tho Spanishlegation has been advlsod of tho arrivalot tho Spanish cruiser Vlzcaya at NowYork and Senor Duljosc 0 charge haabeen in communication with tho Spanish
epnsul general at New York and Ueulant Sobral the na > al attache of the
Ion who fs now at New York attending

rf

lo the movements 0f Ihe hlp
b no apprehension over

ship In American wa

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quick

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Qr

ery Dr Kilmers Swamp Root Sent Freel

Men and women doctor their troubles so-

oftch without benefit that thoy get discour-

aged

¬

and skeptical In most such coses se-

rious

¬

mistakes nro mado in doctoring nnd lit
not knowlug whiit our trouble lsor whnt-
mnkes tm sick The unmlBlnknble evidences
of kidney trouble nro pain or dull ncho 11-

1tbe back too frequent dcslrOjto pass vvnto-
rsrnnly supply smarting Irritation As kidney
disease nilvanres the face looks sallow or-

pnte puffs or dark clrcks under the eyes tho-
fcul swell and sometimes the heart acts badljv
Should further svldence bo needed to llnd out
the cause of sickness then sot urine aside for
twentyfour hours If thcro Is u sediment or
settling It is olfco convincing proof that our
kldnc nnd bladder need doctorlngj A tact
often oveilooked Is lhnti woolen suffer ns
much from kidney nnd bladder troublo ns
men d-

olr Kilmers SwnmpItoot Is the discovery
ot the eminent phyBlclati and scientist and is
not recointnotidcd for everything but will be

ters but bo has given Inslrucllons for
such precautions as may seem to bo Justi-
fied t y llio circumstances Theso Will bo-

In the hands ot tho i onsnl general und
Mr DulJoso and his start hnvo no present
Intention of going to New York The pre-
cautionary

¬

measures are merely those ot
maintaining an efficient patrol about llio
ship Aside from the Instruction going
through Mr DuEosc tho Spanish naval
authorities nt Now York are In communi-
cation with tho minister of marlno at
Madrid In view of tho feeling that there
need bo no apprehension it Is understood
by tho Spanish au iorltIes hero that tboro
will be no restrictions on visiting tho Vlz-
cayn beyond the necessary precautions of
preventing Indiscriminate ciowding by tho
public at large

Mr nuPrse called at the btale depart-
ment

¬

at noon and offlol illy notified the
authorities of tho presence of tho Ylzcaya-
In Amcrlcan xvalcrs

QUIET AT WASHINGTON

TriivnoN m > w iuic civiix io-
SMAIliil IHTUIS

llinlles of tic aicn llptiivereil Will
Uiixi li > Itemiilii n Ilnxiii

Jiori Coiiiliiltiitc1

Washington Kcbiuary 19 The excltc-
ment ot the past few days has mostly dls

J1 1 lJlulsu wth 10 appealnneo ot
mini BS c ° n1 t0Pa ed to tho stateof tho divers

Touching the quoallon of
anchored in the biy off Sandy Hook It Is u cck b > flvcrs he naval olllelala b

Is tho vessel which ivu iZ0 l0
l hp ° i ° Lms ° r apprehen

fio i
0 farn ss nnd completeness ot

graphed that he hus mado an arrangoment

his Inquiry and that thoro Is n-
oiwi0 S ° tmt 10 oftclnls hellovo thais 0 reason to Interfere vita thooft Ida s In tho discharge M their dutyAs the navy dopartment la htlllbBged wlih applications for the return ofthe bodies of tho Maine i
lnlted States for burial md Tm
lias figured In rcongress it may bo well in-

lblnl t me has in answer o ox° lalQn tnt 1c boduipS notbo removed from Havana Ho has noTntolout that their condition is not a as topenult lomoval that embalming A 0vmperfectly done in Havana ami that Mmif cation of tho bodies in many Is
ihI f6bIe hls teli

grained n bod js of the nfflvrMerrlt and Joukinscould not So ound-
lnnMifi rped Uat u ld ha Ime o remove the bodies Some of
know

lJrglenl ° nco 1 r 1 s y hat theyexperience that Captain SlKsbeJ
concluson la louavl nnd they fay that

°
lnSJ eln of N pody has beon destroyedas the ease of the Maluos victims

in filirJl0n 0f co denco still contlnuuatte 9tate Hnient fromsimpauiotto foreign nat ona Notnbl

W MeKlnley Washington
Madrid February IS Hor majesty thoqueen has Just sent cum of theot tho royal household to wpre thnwiSpe to your excellency her profound aorTl yml lhv in the sad aecldentWhich has befallen the Uqltod StatesUeshlp Malno at Havana WoodfordTh0 COan v 1 tor 1 wrtt p raluigMaine an4 f possible rntwasHosed today ullhoutf represenVat

the wrecking companies vvere In emtovln
°
l

navy dcpaitment throughout thday Captain Umley vvho willcontract said that progress had been tado
toward an undemanding of thn S t
Man of action but a halnot been reached

Tivipii ok mt-

ve M V i Internni Will

jsstcr to the Mslae b a cjrf U temper in

jjhi i XJjft

¬

¬

2 fj 1

fotilid just what Is necdedivi
and bladder disorders 0tJt3kidneys such as tatarrh Sgravel rheumatism and ffij
which Is the worst formofcorrects Inability to bold rJl
in passing It and protontl SL
unpleasant necessity of hiwS
get up many times durlngtb

Tho mild and the
this great remedy Is sSn iSife
tho highest for Its wona fuf ft
druggists price CO cents and ipSenlly successful Is
curing oven tho most I
to prove Its wonderful merllJSK
sample bottle and book of tiTCH
Hon both sent absolutely fSilecelpt of thiee 2ecnt sVnw
of postage on tho bottle iJiSundny IObt and send y0ne
Kilmer Co

m

Blnghamten
crous offer nppenrlng m thUwiSlantco of genuineness vKSJ

dcMitmont nnd this mine
morning tho overworked officials parllc-
ularfy the olTicers of tho navigation
bureau who have boon working night and
day almost blnco the Maine disaster to
meet the inquiries of anxious ldatives of-

tho victims while keeping up tho eiirrent
work of the oftlte weio nblo to turn their
Attention lo lest pressing matters

Tho lirst dlbpatch that camo to hand
relative to the disaster was one fiom Ad-

miral Sicaid fiom Key West llut night
speaking of the assembling of tho caurl uf-

luqulr The ineteago was as folons-
Secictaiy of the Navy Hachc sailed from

Key AVest for Havapa with tho divers uod
stoics for tbe Maine Thu Iowa comes to
Key West on tho 19th and tho Sampson
couit of iuquirj ou tho Maine assciuoioj
oi tlio ai rival hero of MnrJx Thu Mnssa-
cnusLtls and Indiana at Toitugas 1lftccn
officers and fortyseven men fiom the
Maine have been distributed at Key West
mniino hospital aud tho army barracK3-
Moio aio duo hero on the liitn by tho Man-
grove

¬

I shall hold all at Key West pend-
ing

¬

tho court of Inquiry No one of thu-
twentyone apprentices that Texas took
from New York City for tho Maine wero-
on boaid tho Maine at tho tlmo ot the o-

ploilon as no opportunity had offered to
transfer them from tho Texas wheio tbev
still remalu

Marix letened to by Admiral Siuird Is
Lieutenant Commander Marlx now on hisway from Washington to Key West who
with Captain Sump on Captain ChaOwick
and Lieutenant Commander Potter will
constltuto the couit of Inquiry Lieutenant
Commander Marix will be Judge aU-
vocato of tho court and lay down tho lino-
of procedure being somewhat ot an expert
In that matter

Tho court ii entirely master of its own
proceedings but thu department does not
doubt that after a piellminary session InKey West which will lay tlio foundationfor further Investigation through the tak ¬ing of estlmony of suivtvors now at KeyWest tho board will proceed to HavanaAt that place tho work can bo conducted

11

tho houso In favor of llberil iifor tho navy nnd while ItliCtho houso In Its present fratoSiTS
not hcsltoto to xoto for two bpS1
one to Maine thardieted upon the theory1 thatllblown up by external agent-
isillt of the ofnelnl Inquiry
the fact beyond peradveuturtX
niagnzliio exploded from flro B-

wllbln her it Is believed thlbScongress will bo created aralniHturo ot millions In tbo constrMiships that may blow up nt nay
HUciy tbnt congressional IbyhT
follow tho leport from tinsattributing tho loss of thc ffiS
plosion of her mngazlnc No2

ptirposo has yet been innhouse however Wi
CONUOSTOSf nEPOJ ti

tyO
Tlie lliiviinii SetTelnrr ciri

ileiico lint On tike WasUHh
New York February 13AJHia2

Secretary of Stnto Congostn ottilsays Up to the present no htipeui
Maines hull has been madety i

The arrival of the American dlmiif
cd In order that they nccomp a j k-

ish divers may proceed to niaVolu B
tlou mJudging by the external arp Maiship and tho manner In which tat 5
took plate It cau bo iittlnned wliawir
making u mistake of any sortii itiwns caused either by boiler exptoa
set flro to tho inngarltte or clwbrirai
cnuhe tho pnturo ot which tanottblively stated vf T

Tlio tsploslon was Instmitanow
appeared at the navy uTn r

>

tlio

the

a

ningtulno without having flrstBtfl
douuiu bottom and tlio tpliraia3s
In this case was so Instnntanfouitfi
moment of thq explosion of the grctafe
fhot out fiom the Maine tbfrfjui
sweeping over the deck of the wJJJ
shows that tbo flro started tniBtt j
mnganlzo

Tne Iniiumerahto Successive tiplotwi
that the flro wns then reaching lbe
lungailne nnd the rapid fire ammimfca
befdy ot the hull appears to opeawui
Ihe deck 1h raised turned into
nfult aud covered with innuniffi
incuts

A red hot bolt fell thenn pw n
the Spanish warship Icgazpl Iraki
to the awning Another bolt slrockli
of n boat which had In holKWtls
water to save It from sidkiig sijTho Alfinibo NIII was RSchofH fti
twothiids its length from lhaM l
Legazpl was by the bijw loqVInktm
Alfonso Xlir Ucforo itfcDdtiut ta tt
of theso vessels separating from tail
nil tho crews nnd offlrers lnh Ul
themselves in the rcscuo of the Jhtf>

sonncl

Klvc More neivdn
Key West Fin February U1WI

houso steamer Mnngrovo arrltia
morning from Havana wllh tlti
wounded from tho Malno dfsaitojU-
Mnttsoii U It Wilber J C VW
Cronnn Jolin Coffee J If Bloomi-
rHa miss J A Itowe Charles HiteW

William McCulre wg
Out ot twentysK In the hospital t

died lllcvcn seriously wounW W i

Havana >3f
Tho Jinngrovo nlgo brought if jW

nnd other cflects frpm the vvrcck i-

r JT

luoiii itonrenCn MeM f
Washington February l9Pf IJnt

Klnley this evening forwardt4Ui
reply of condolence to the quwa

Spain i

Woodford Minister Madrid
Uxeeulivo Mansion Washlnsto-

In appropriate manner my sincere Wj

Hon of her majestys messago of WJ
nnd sympathy na conveyed In yonrpg
JUBt received William MBM

t sW
A SiihiiInIi Fish Mn

Jtndrld rcbrnary 19 A aiinsUj
today from Rear Admiral Jt

naval commander at Havanajra
Ists that no dead fish to

after tbo explosion that wrecacfl
and that when tho dlfastcr ocj
wns not tho Bllglitest upheaval
such would Inevitably °ll0ns j
explosion fo

Slirrpil ll n < Ttff>

Troy Texas February 1J J
hero nro very much stirred KJj

Malno illbiistcr Somo of the

oraten would bo willing to
light Spain If the United SUte w
them mi

Itemcmber we have cured cm

ami Chronic Diseases thatHvA
tha hands of son i JHiat

lsts and In the yphysicians
Proof of this stfltemeut nt ourtw

lllOOD ANp 8KIN BUfawxl
idJh St rotuln Dlood Tanw fl
arising from an Impure >wJr
completely eradicated fromljK-

IDM1V AN l 25
Weak Back ralnIa SldPL5Si
In Urine llrickdusr wJJJJNV
minuting frcquenty of
all iiteaiea of tho bladderoilr

Ul 1

Varliocele Tenderness ewe a

of Orrnns and Piles
from J

without palu or ilotentlon
iAnis if you qre j fit-

rtwing ailment peculiar
Dr HaUiashould call on

bt persons who may
cpnsult us at once JJJfflB-
uurnntce to every ono t

given by i

men No liter
No i f t

cull to J

treutiiicnt
trcstmeutMoil

torn blanks m
Nn I for

bklu diseases M

Address or ygfi
lilt 11AIHA AVJ
f wr til vb J

tjs


